
NURSERY-11AM SERVICE 

February 24 

Ray Tankersley’s Class 

EXTENDED SESSION 

February 24 

Norma Hallman 

Karen Vickers 

March 3 

Beth Todd 

Norma Hallman 

MEALS ON WHEELS  

February 25 

Jenny Brown 

March 4 

Edgar Spencer 

MARCH MONEY COUNTERS 

Sharon Nicholson 

Norma Hallman 

MARCH GREETERS 

Dave Roberts 

Seth Bland 

WEEKLY OFFERING 

$6508.00 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

101 

CHURCH STAFF 
DJ Carney 

Senior Pastor 

(cell 405-496-4935) 

dcarney@fbcbristow.com 
 

Nate Crawford 

Student Pastor 

(cell 405-570-9527) 

ncrawford@fbcbristow.com 
 

Melissa Hall 

Music Minister 

(cell 918-629-8640) 

hllmlss@yahoo.com 
 

Dee Eslick 

Administrative Assistant 

(918-367-3351) 

(cell 918-638-8134) 

dee@fbcbristow.com 
 

Amy Inman 

Financial Secretary 
 

Website 

www.fbcbristow.com 

E-Mail Address 

fbc@fbcbristow.com 

PO Box 717 

Bristow, OK 74010 

918-367-3351 

 

Weekly Update 

Sunday, February 24 

  9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Worship 

12:00 Special Called Bus Mtg 

  6:00 Children’s Bible Study 

  6:00 Student Bible Study 

  6:00 Adult Bible Study 

Wednesday, February 27 

  5:30 Deacon’s Meeting 

  6:30 KFC Kids 

  6:30 Students 

  6:30 Adult Bible Studies 

  6:30 LifeHacks 

Sunday, March 3 

  9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Worship 

12:00 Mission Meal 

  6:00 Children’s Bible Study 

  6:00 Student Bible Study 

  6:00 Adult Bible Study 

Contact Us  Weekly Schedule 

 
Kinley Hilburn    

2/28 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

 If you have a new address, a new phone number, or a new 

email address, please call the office (918-367-3351) or               

email dee@fbcbristow.com                               

Also, if we don’t have your birthday or anniversary,                            

send that along with your updated information. 

We need volunteers to help with funeral meals.                           
If you would like to serve in this ministry, please contact 

Dee at 918-367-3351 or email: dee@fbcbristow.com 

FBC Newsletter 

Check us out online                      Follow us on Twitter 

   fbcbristow.com                                      @fbcbristow                   

Know God, Make Him Known 

 

February 24th, 2019 

7. Sizable minorities of married people are members of a different religious group  
than their significant other or identify with a different political party. About four-in-ten 
Americans (39%) who have married since 2010 have a spouse who is in a different      
religious group, compared with only 19% of those who wed before 1960, according to 
a 2014 Pew Research Center survey. Many of these interfaith marriages are between 
Christians and those who are religiously unaffiliated. 
 
Meanwhile, marriages and partnerships across political party lines are relatively rare  
in the U.S. Large majorities of members of both political parties say their spouse or 
partner belongs to the same party. In 2016, 77% of both Republicans and Democrats 
who were married or living with a partner said their spouse or partner was in the  
same party. 
 
8. Americans are increasingly looking for love online. A total of 15% of American  
adults have used online dating sites and/or mobile dating apps, according to a 2015 
Pew Research Center survey, up from 11% who reported doing so in 2013. Roughly 
four-in-ten Americans (41%) know someone who uses online dating, and 29% know 
someone who has entered a long-term relationship via online dating. 
 
The growth in online dating can be seen particularly among young adults. The share of 
18- to 24-year-olds who use online dating has almost tripled in recent years, from 10% 
in 2013 to 27% in 2015. Mobile dating apps are partly responsible of this increase: 22% 
of 18- to 24-year-olds now report using mobile dating apps, up from just 5% in 2013. 
 
For the most part, people today view online dating positively. About six-in-ten (59%) 
say it is a good way to meet people, and 47% agree that it is easier and more efficient 
than other ways of meeting people. 

- Pastor DJ 



Violet Parr a teenager, the oldest child of the Incredibles, has the ability to make     
herself invisible and make impenetrable force fields. Violet is the perfect picture of 
the majority of teens in our culture. Some teens want to go unnoticed. They have   
insecurities, worries, and anxieties about who they are or what they look like and act 
like. These problems with identity and self-image make them draw away, becoming 
seemingly invisible. The second way invisibility shows itself is  in the disappearing act. 
Symptoms of having this type of invisible teen include but are not limited to   living 
under the same roof and never seeing one another, and extended periods of  time       
in their bedrooms separated from the rest of the family. Often times this behavior 
stems from either independence or rebellion. Then there is the power of creating 
force fields. Every  parent struggles with their teens on this issue at some point or  
another. This “superpower” manifests itself best with the “one word response.”      
No matter how hard you try you cannot get your teen to open up. So as parents what  
can you do with your teens?  2 Timothy 3:14-17 says “But as for you, continue in what 
you have learned and have become convinced of, because you know those from 
whom you learned it, and how from infancy you have known the Holy Scriptures, 
which are able to make you wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus.  All          
Scripture is  God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking,  correcting and        
training in  righteousness, so that the servant of God may be thoroughly equipped      
for every good work.” Give them the Gospel. Timothy was given the truth of the 
Word from his guardians because they knew it was the only thing that could change 
him.  The Scriptures are what defied Timothy. The work of the Spirit is only thing that 
can give life and tear down walls. The power of the Scriptures is what can make all the 
difference in your teens. 
 

                                  Nate Crawford   
                     Student Pastor   

Events 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
February 24-12:00 Special Called Business Meeting 
February 27-5:30 Deacon’s Meeting 
March 3-Mission Meal 
March 6-Students - Big Wednesday 
March 10-Daylight Saving Begins-Spring Forward 
March 13-7:30 Student Mission Trip Meeting 
March 17-8:30 Breakfast 
March 18-21-Springbreak 

2019 WOMEN’S RETREAT @ FALLS CREEK  

April 12-13  Cost $75.00  

Contact Melissa Hall (918-629-8640)          

or  Lindsay Carney (405-496-4934) 

for more information.  

The retreat is filling up fast,                                        

so let them know soon. 

Baptist Messenger 

If you would like to receive the Baptist                                  

Messenger for free there will be a sign-up sheet 

on the table in the back of the sanctuary. If you 

already receive the Baptist Messenger through           

a church subscription, you will continue to         

receive it in 2019. The Messenger will be sent 

to the address at which you presently receive            

it twice a month.  No action is required.  

EXCITING NEWS!!! 
FBC Kids will be having Children's Worship on Sunday mornings beginning in 
April.  Here are the things to know: 
- Start Date: April 14th 
- Frequency: Every Sunday, except for the 1st Sunday of the month as they will join 
us for the Lord's Supper 
- Time: 11:00-12:00, following Sunday School 
- Ages: Potty trained through 5th grade 
- Leaders: Ryan and Ashley Powell, Children's Ministry Intern, and any FBC Kids        
approved volunteers 
Special notes: First, I want to say that this is not required.  However, one of the 
blessings of providing an age appropriate worship service for our kids is that we can 
focus our content not only for them, but for the students and adults in the Worship 
Service.  I will do my best to always make sure that you as the parent are aware of 
any mature content that may not be best suited for young hearts and minds.   
Also, on 5th Sundays we will have the children in worship and will provide a special 
Kids Sermon during the service.  Finally, if you would be interested in helping out 
in our Children's Worship, please contact DJ or Nate. 


